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a | | : MELTING OF THE EXeCUTIVE COMMITTEE | oc we - 

So ne Madison, Wisconsin | - Oe 

, - ne Te Friday, January 24, 1941, 2 Pi sg Pee : 

we Held in the Office of the Comptroller : mo ne 

| a PRESENT: Regents Callahan, Glover, Kleczka; Comptroller Peterson, Secretary Le nee 
a MeCaffrey. | oe - | | ee : | | 

- Tt was announced that a hearing on Bill No. 16, S, which provides for 
' compulsory military training at the University would be held by the Judiciary © 
_ Committee on January 29, 1941, at 2 P.M., in the Senate Parlor. President a ? 

| Glover requested that the Secretary advise the Regents requesting as many.ge = = 
. : possible to attend the meeting. prec lallbeay IRAE A ee 

So a | The request of bean Christensen for j378 from Regents! Unessigned ~ 

a for additional instructors in Home Economics’ referred to the ixecutive Com _ | 
Fon Le “ a - i ~ | . | ‘ : 4 - | 

- mittee by the Board on January 18, 1941, was discussed. Upon motion it wes oe 
| a VOTED to approve the appointments with the understanding that the | 

| - source of the funds would be determined later ofter consultation with Presi- |. | 
a dent Dykstra, | eg eee | - , OS ty | 

AL eS ag eo The following recommendétions of thg-Cfomptroller covering the request a 
| of Dean Garrison for necds in the Law School, referred to the Executive Committee” a 

we by the Board on January 18, 1941, were adoptcd: Bes : ee ee ee 

EOE Ss a, )=«6 Salary increases for four members of Lew sone ieee ee eee re 
os | — . (Comptroller recommends, with approval of Dean Gerrison, that = = | 

Pe | action be deferred ymbil President Dykstre returns) PSE uh ee 

- agp be. Request for $810 for furniture and equipment | oS | Weer ES 
foes Sete (Comptroller recommends transfer of ©810 from Regents! Unas- we ee ee 

pe See By signed’1-D for theses items, with-transfer of like amount from Oy Oe Ee 
oe es salary balances l-A Law School to 1-A Regents! Unassigned) SOE SSDS he 

bes ¢. Request for 4144 for refreming vorteits io vey PE Baa 
ee ee (Comptroller recommends that action be deferred) eA - Oe



moe dy. Request for $750 for furniture and redecoration - smoking room | | 
an oe (Comptroller recommends that action be deferred until W.P.A. | os 

os OU Ue AAS al estimates are available) ak Be 

: | | e. Request for 400 for rebinding books — * | | aes 
| | | | (Comptroller resommengs thet #400 be made available from 1-E | Da et 

oe oe Regents! UngeGigned With transfer of like amount from ]1-A rc 

| Law School” salaries to 1-A Regents! Unassigned) PUR SP ey 

a ss The Comptroller presented a request of Colonel Weaver Sor $765.30, 
Lo | with the following recommendations which were adopted? a 4 | pee 

. ok | Othe _ Scat a PO’ a Lb Ccbiolotcay 

— a Recommend $619 from Regents' Unassigned@1-D for target range ($300), | 
| | . . “Rifle racks ($254), Radio antenna and equipment (Y65) > a 

| be Recommend that action be deferred on request for $146.30 for opera= 
beet | | _ tion items. ee . oe : - | | 

oe me The Comptrojaér reported 09/4 tentative proposel from the Netionel os 
- Youth Administratio#’to use Stadium’dormitory quarters for a rehabilitation eee 

program for rejected draftees. 724.2% glee ute: A | 

| | ‘The Comptroller also reported that the Finance Committee“had tentam © 
oe _ tively scheduled a hearing on University budget requests for February 5, 1941, 

oh os 7 The meeting adjourned. © me oe we a as es 

ae ee ee Ces Sa Se i Secretary. : 

ORES, - “ oS Oo aL a nes e |
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